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uttering these words; as thoughl tlhe speaker said,
I swear by! God that I nwitnesed such a thinig,
and nov I inform of it. (M1b.) Accord. to
some, whien one says only .y~i, not adding 21,
it is an oath. (TA.) - 1b ; li a,, a lphrasc
of which one meaning lhas been expll. above,
means also lie became a witness (O.Ms) of, or to,
such a thing; (, K;) e hae d hnon'ledge o.f such
a thinig, and nitnessed it, or saw it or ,bcheld it
,fith his eye: (Mb :) and o.T, (Mgh, L,) inf. n.
;.~L~, (L,) [likewise] signifies hbe t n ites.d it;
or tsav, or beheld, it, or hin, writh his eyfc; (Mgl,
L;) and (Mgh, L, Msb) so * oj.x , (A, Mgh, L,
Myib, k[,) inf. n. loil.t.. (S, A, L, Myb. ) [l1cnce,]
one says, . i t [A conely, or
pleasing, state, or condition, of him awas wit-
ne.ed]. (A.)- Antd ;4, (nor. :, K,) inf. n.
$, lie waxs, or became, present at it, or in it;
(~, A, Mglh, L, M.b, ° 1;) namely, a lplace,
(Mgh,) or an assembly. (Myh.) lienee thie
saying, (Msb,) " ·t'tI , ?. C , in the
lur [ii. 181], Therefore nwhosoever of ym shall
be prement in tihe month, and stationary, not
4ourneying, hle shall fast therein (Mgh, Mylvb) as
long as he shall remain present and stationary:
(Myb :)jytJI being here in the accus. case as an
adv. n. of time. (Mght, Mob.) [And hence,]
7JI . ;I . He attained to [the being present at]

the ~ [here meaning, as in many other in-
stances, thie pnayer of Friday]: (Mgh:) and
,3.a:l '4 he attainetd to [the beiig present at] the
,.h [or festivoal, or the prayer thereof]. (Myb.)
[Hence also,] it is said in a trad.,. ',I
.,kIj .J [Swrearing, and unprofitable speech,

attend your selling]. (TA in art. ac: se 1 in
that art.)

2: see 4.

3: sce 1, latter half, in two places.

4. CL ub 4J;, I made him to be a wit-
ness (Os) of, or to, unch a thing: (?, Mgh, L:)
[and in like manner,] I,.Jl &;£ l I nade him
to have know~ e of the thing, and to wuitna it,
or see it or be/wid it with his eye. (M9b.) See
also 10. )tlVl in relation to criminal matters
means [The causing one to take notice of a thing
that threatens to occasion some in.jury, with a
vei to,the prevention of such injury; as, for
instance,] the 3aying to the onmner of a house,
"Tf 7his thy wall is leaning, therefore demolish it,"
or "feared, therefore repair it." (Mgh.)-
J:1l also signifies Ie caused him to be present.

(1..) You say, s.g li. e caused me
to b present [at, or on the occasion of, his being

8
put in posseion]. (S.) _ o.: see 10.~
,.1M [as intrans.] t lumorem tenuem e pne
emidt vir propter lunuvs amatorium vel osculum;

(8, ;) as also v %:, (]i,) inf. n. 'e.: (TA:)

[from Z signifying "honey;" for] ii. is a
term for Sj~. (S.) t lie rendered hisj:. [or
'aist-wraqpper] of a reddish hue and of a dark

dust.colour (j./) [by the act above-mentioned].
(L.) t ile (a boy) attained to puberty. (Th,

TA.) And ;,1 She (a girl) menstruated:
and attained to Iuberty. (IK.)

5. .JlI in prayer is well known; ($, K;)
Tihe reciting of tre Jfrm of words.c rn,,m,neing

n ith 1 ,C..l1l: [see art. . :] rn,oil the occur-
rcncel thcrcin of thie words,O ;. Q ) - 0:1
,.' ''"'"'np,f.'!",:"~"f;',~ii '' S ;t , e
,J~./ ,. I,. el . .s. (3Igl3,* TA. [See
also IIar p. 611.])_And '.l also signifies ile
souglht, or desircd to obttain, martyrdom. (L.)

10. ..a'1--" IIe ashked him, or required him,
to tell ehat he had witnessed, or seen or beheld
with his eye; to declare tvhat le knenw; to give
taestimony, or evidence; to bear nitness; or to
give decisive information. (S, Mgh, L, Mob, .)
You say, *%i IA Ws o._.;; I asked, or
required, [or cited, or summoned,] such a one to
give his testimnony, or evidence, or to bear witness,
against ,u,ch a one. (L.) And ,jl £..1

/'~1 .jl" u.i; and */.lt I asked, .or re-
quired, [&c., and made,] the man to bear witnevs
to, or to be nitnesa of or to, the eonfsi.inn, or
achnorle,1 gmnent, of the debtor. (L.) - [Hence,]
1J.b 2 1 is If ;.a4 t [lce adctiedl, or
urged, or cited, a verse as an evidential example
of the meaning of a word]. (A phrase of frequent
occurrence in the larger lexicons.) - (~,

1) and .%f, (]K) lle ras xlain a martyr in the
cause of God's religion. (S, 1. [See .. ,J])

i;: see :,M, first sentence. =Also, and
V .%Z, ($, Mqb, ],) the formef of the dial. of

Temeem, and the latter of the people of El-'Aliyeh,
(Myb, TA,) Honey: (.:) or honey in its wrax
[i. c. its comb]; (S, Msb;) honey not exre~ed
from its wax [or comnb]: (TA:) pl. ;J: ($,
M9 b, g1:) i: is a more particular term, ($,
1p,) the n. un., [signifying a p,ortion thereof; and
a honey-comb, or a portion of a honey-comb;] as
also';.. (TA.)

.~: see the next preceding paragraph.

;_,see: so l, in two places.

.e is also written and pronounced .e:, with
kesr to the '.: (15, TA:) and in like manner is
every word of the measure j.a having a faucial
letter for its medial radical, whether an epithet,
like this, or a subst., like JbA. and jen: El-
Hemdanee says, in the " Iarab cl-gur-kn," that
the people of El-Iij6z, and Bcnoo-Asad, say
e and J· and j!, with fet-b to the first

letter; and 1]eys and Rabee'ah and Temcem say
and 2 and ';, with kesr to the first

letter: Suh says, in the R, that Temeem pro-
nounce every Jej of which the medial radical
letter is hemzeh or any other faucial with kesr to
the first letter: and En-Nawawee states, on the
authority of Lth, that some of the Arabs do the
same when the medial radical letter is not a fau.
cial; as in je.b and . and a jnd . and the
like thereof (TA.) [This last pronunciation ob-
tains extensively in the present day: and so, in
similar cases, does the intermediate pronunciation

termed .Jl ill., (i. e. the pronouncing fet-b
like "e" in the English word "bed,") which
may be justly regarded as the best to be followed
because intermediate and because sanctioned by
the usage of the classical times, except in cases
that are pointed out by the grammarians as pre-
sentingobstacles to the pronunciation thus termed.]
-. %e is syn^ ith Wszl [in several senses, as
shown below]: and its pl. is ---. ($, (.) See

l:, in six places. - Also Possusing much
knowledge with respect to external things:
is used in the like sense with respect to internal
things; and ^I, in the like sense albsolutely.
(L.) [Hence, perhaps,] g,&.S I.;, in the
]iur ii. 21, [as though meaning And call ye to
your aid those of you who possess much know-
ledge: or] the meaning here is, your edpers:
(Bd :) or your gods whom ye wortsdip. (Jel.)

ty.JI as a name of God mcans T7e Faithfid, or
Trusty, in his testimony, (Zj, L,) or in testimony:
(]:) and (Zj, 0.) as some say, (Zj,) He from
vho~s knowletlg nothing is hiMden; the Omni-
c,ant. (Zj, L, 15.) -Also, derived from l;it,

or from ,Ml.l, or from ,.±I, [all inf. s.,]
accord. to different opinions; (TA;) and of the
measure .A; in the sense of the measureu J
(Mqb, TA;) or in the sense of the measure ;
(TA ;) A martyr who i slain in th casum of
God's religion; ($, IC;) [i. e.] one who is sain by
unbelievrs on afJield of battle; (Msb;) on who
is sdain fujhtinmd in thi cause of God's religion:
(IAth :) so called because the angels of mercy are
present with him; (i;) because the angeb are
present at the washing of his corpse, or at the
removal of his soul to Paradise: (Myb:) or be-
cause God and his angels are witnesses for him of
hisVtitle to a place in Paradise: (IAmb, Mgb,-
] :) or because lie is one of those who shall beo
required to bear witness on the day of res~rr-
tion, (.K, TA,) with the Prophet, (TA,) against
the people of past times, (I, TA,) whio charged
their prophets with failsehoeod: (TA:) or because
of his falling upon the ;.tL, or ground: (1:)
or because he is still living, and present with his
Lord: (ISi, Mgh, K :) or becaus hlie witnesses,
or beholds, God's world of spirits and his world
of corporeal beings: (Q,* TA:) [and several other
reasons are assigned for this appellation :] the
primary application is that expl. above: but it is
also applied by the Prophet to one nwho di of
colic: one who is drowned: one who is burned to
death: Ote who is hiled by a building falling to
ruin upon him: one wio die of pleurisy: (lAth,
L:) one who dies of plague, or paestilence: a
womnan n who dies in a state of preynantny: (L:)
and to some others: (lAth:) the pl. is ;1-i.
(A, M.lh, K, &c.)

;St [see 1:] Information of what one lua
wvitnessed, or seen or beheld with his eye: (IF,
Mgh, L, Msb:) this is the primary signification:
(L:) said to be a subst. from ;.tll: (Msb:)
declaration of whtat one knows: testimony, at-
testataion, evidence, or witness: (L:) decisive
information. (S, A, L, g.)- An oath: pl.

l: so in the .Kur xxiv. 6 [and 8]. (TA.)
- Martyrdom in the cause of God's religion.
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